
Declaration of ILT Ian C. Driscoll regarding his new car buying experience. 

I am 1LT Ian C. Driscoll, and I declare under penalty ofperjury that the 
statements below are true and correct and based on my personal knowledge. 

I recently purchased my first brand new car, a 2012 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo 
("Laredo"). Although I am very satisfied with the car itself, navigating past the 
dealership's gamesmanship to a fair price was quite an ordeal, despite the fact that 1am 
both an attorney and officer in the United States Army. 

Saturday January 7, 2012 - The first time I went to the Jeep dealership, I went there to 
test drive the Laredo. I was greeted by a salesman and taken to the lot to view the 
inventory. The salesman immediately started trying to convince me to buy more car than 
I wanted and he proposed that I sign offon a fully-loaded model that very same day. I 
realized that I needed to temper his expectations. I informed him that I was concerned 
about price and only interested in a test drive. After completing my test drive, I took a 
business card and informed the salesmen that I would call him if I was interested in 
making a purchase. Later that week I decided I wanted to purchase the Laredo after 
comparing it to the other vehicles that I had researched. I made an appointment for the 
following Saturday to negotiate an offer and discuss what credit the dealership might be 
willing to provide. I intended to first check with USAA and see what credit terms it 
could provide. 

Saturday January 14,2012- I went to the dealership as previously arranged and 
completed my check with USAA so I knew what fmancing it could offer and I also had a 
price certificate. My strategy was to negotiate price, trade-in value, and financing in that 
order. The salesman had the car I was looking for waiting in the lot when I got to the 
dealership except for the fact that it had an extra electronics package we had not 
discussed. We took it for a quick test drive and then headed into the showroom to begin 
negotiating. 

My USAA price certificate significantly undercut their sticker price. The salesman took 
my price to the back in order to determine whether they could match it. I waited for a 
significant period oftime, at least a half-hour, for him to return. I do not believe that it 
would really take a manager that long to decide on the price on which it would sell a car. 
This wait wasted my time. Their initial counter-offer was unacceptable. Eventually I 
negotiated for them to match the USAA price certificate on the base vehicle plus a little 
more for the extra electronics package I had not wanted. The important part of this stage 
was that I thought I had negotiated a committed price for the cash price ofthe car. 

We then moved on to negotiating the trade-in value ofmy Ford Explorer. After some 
back and forth, we reached a tentative agreement on its value. I retained the option to 
investigate other sources, such as Carmax, for Qffioading my old vehicle. They were 
fairly indifferent as to whether or not I traded-in my vehicle for the agreed price. 



We then moved on to the issue of financing. I provided the salesman with information 
for a credit check and again waited. After another long wait, the salesman returned. He 
revealed to me that the cash sales price we had already negotiated was a price that was 
only available if I financed through them. He stated that $1000 ofthe sales price we 
agreed was actually a rebate, contingent on me taking their financing at 4.24%. This 
made me angry. I informed him that it would have been appropriate for him to disclose 
that when we agreed to the sales price over an hour earlier. 

At this point I decided to walk away from the transaction that day and to1d the salesman I 
was leaving. I wanted time to evaluate whether I wanted the car itself enough to deal 
with the obviously unfair negotiating process. The salesman became concerned and 
aggressively asked that I provide a $.500 holding deposit on the vehicle to ensure that it 
was not sold to another buy. I was hesitant, but I was satisfied with the agreed sales price 
and I did like the car. I also liked the trade-in value that we had negotiated. Although I 
did not realize it at the time, their tactic of dragging the process out bad caused me to 
mentally invest in the negotiation. I did not want to walk away and lose the benefit of all 
the time spent at the dealership working towards a car model that I ultimately planned on 
purchasing. I was not at all happy about their deception relating to the cash versus credit 
price and as a result I was not going to sign anything that day. I did however agree to 
place the $500.00 deposit, contingent on us reaching an agreement on the financing with 
the understanding that the price ofthe car would be $1000.00 higher if I did not finance 
through the dealership. 

Although I had provided the dealership with information for the credit check, the 
salesman only scribbled "4.24%" on a margin of the offer sheet The dealership did not 
provide a formal written offer of credit detailing the terms of their :financing. I left the 
dealership with an offer sheet that included the vehicle price, rebates, negotiated trade in 
value, and the handwritten 4.24%. 

Monday January 16, 2012- I phoned the salesman and told him that I wanted to stop by 
to pick up a copy ofthe proposed contract with the disclosures about the credit offer. I 
knew about Truth in Lending disclosures and wanted to see the actual numbers. Given 
what had happened earlier, I wanted to be able to evaluate a written offer against my 
credit offer from USAA. Also, because I had been told the car's price had the $1000.00 
rebate within it, I really needed the written tenns to be able to determine which credit 
offer was better. When I arrived at the dealership, he handed me a blank copy ofthe 
contract without their financing information incorporated into it. I thought that this was 
strange, especially since I had phoned the salesman ahead oftime to let him know why I 
was coming in. I left with the only disclosures I was given-a form retail installment 
sales contract that did not include any numbers. I told him I would come back on 
Thursday of that week once J decided what route I wanted to take in terms of fmancing. 

Wednesday January 18,2012- The night before I was set to go to the dealership, the 
salesman called me and said that the deal on the $1000 rebate was ending that night and 
he needed to "punch the ticket" on our deal. He claimed that for him to keep the existing 
offer open, he needed to know whether or not I was going to take their financing and the 



extra $1000 rebate or pay cash from my o~n fmancing. Without the benefit of having 
written disclosures about the credit from the dealer, I had been trying to determine 
whether an interest rate of 4.24% with $2,500 in rebates was better than a USAA loan of 
2.99% and only $1500 in rebates. I informed him that I would "probably" take their 
financing, but would need to see the contract numbers in writing. He claimed he was 
unable to email me a copy of those numbers to look over prior to me going in the 
following day. 

At this point I felt their behavjor was bordering on absurd, however I knew as a result of 
my legal training that I was not in a binding contract as a result of this conversation. If I 
did not like the numbers on Thursday I would still be free to walk away from the deal. 
Still, ifthey knew that that this rebate program was expiring, they should have told me 
that in the very beginning and 1could have adjusted my schedule accordingly. 

Thursday January 19, 2012 -As previously arranged, I arrived at the dealership after 
my duty day. They again made me wait over an hour to get to the "finance guy." They 
claimed be was working with customers who were ahead ofme~ but this was a pre· 
arranged meeting after I had b~en there three times and had already been put through a lot 
of waiting. At this time I was conscious that they would try to make me wait and then 
rush me through the signing process so I made an effort to not let that happen. 

I fmally was allowed into the room with the fmance manager and he immediately started 
handing me documents to sign. I refused to sign any of them until he gave me the Truth 
in Lending disclosures about the credit offer. I wanted to ensure that, like the originally 
negotiated cash price ofthe car, there was not some other change in the terms. 

Rather than simply giving me the disclosures, the fmance manager became frustrated 
with me. He then threatened, "we punched the ticket last night so ifyou back out ofthis 
it would really screw us over with the finance company." He also mentioned that I would 
be placed behind his next two customers ifI left the office. I really did not appreciate 
this behavior, especially since 1understood that he was (inaccurately) implying that a 
binding deal was already in place and again attempting to coerce me by threatening a 
wait period. 

I responded to the finance manager that their relationship with the finance company "was 
not my problem." Due to the amount of money on the line, 1 was happy to take some time 
to examine the credit numbers in writing before I started signing contract documents. 
Furthennore, I reminded him that I gave the dealership the opportunity to provide me 
with this contract on both Monday in person and Wednesday when the salesman tried to 
close the deal over the phone. Therefore, if our negotiation .fell apart, it would be as a 
result of their unhelpfulness. 

The finance manager finally agreed to let me see the credit contract with the Truth in 
Lending disclosures. I took the contract out ofhis office and sat down at a table in tbe 
showroom to review the numbers on the document. I immediately noticed that his 
numbers failed to account for $1000 worth ofrebates I was told were in the credit price. 



I told him the numbers were not correct and got him to print 9ut a new retail installment 
sales contract with the proper figures. After I examined the new figures, it turned out 
their interest rate was 3.75%, not 4.24%. Despite my reservations about how this 
dealership had treated me, I did want the car. Furthermore, at 3.75% with the extra 
$1 ,000.00 rebate, the dealer financing became a lot more competitive. After reviewing 
the rest ofthe contract, I was satisfied with its provisions and decided to return to the 
fmancing office and close the deal. 

Although I am happy with the car, it was not until an hour before the dealership closed, 
and after repeated requests and visits that I was able to obtain a copy oftheir Truth in 
Lending credit disclosures. They did their best to deprive me ofmy ability to effectively 
comparison shop the credit. Other than intentionally refusing to allow customers to have 
these disclosures, I have no idea why they gave me a blank credit contract when I 
specifically called and stated I was coming in to get a copy oftheir offer. If it were not 
for the information given to me by USAA, I would not have been able to confidently 
make a decision about which credit I wanted to take. 

In this process, other things occurred. At one point, when I was talking with the 
salesman, they walked an attractive blond woman in the room and said she was a satisfied 
customer and had her talk with me. I aJso watched other customers walk into tbe finance 
manager's office and just start signing documents they were given to sign. This is not a 
little used car dealership, but a large new car dealer in Charlottesville, Virginia. Based on 
my experience, I doubt that any ofits customers are given Truth in Lending disclosures in 
a way that allows them to ~mparison shop. I was unable to get them even though I 
made a specific appointment to come by and pick them up. On the day I bought the car, I 
asked for the Certificate ofOrigin to be signed over to me. I was told that jt was in the 
accoWiting office and the accounting office was now closed. Given that this was how 
they treated me, an attorney and officer in the U.S. Army, I assume that other customers 
are even treated worse. 

1LT ItC.Driscoli £ ,. . • 

Unite States Army 
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HOME PVRCi".ASER'S 

NAME ______~lli_~~~~~----------------~~~~--

CO;PEJRCHASER 
~I!.M E --------------.~==:--------,-:::-:-:-:-::--~- -+- ---

E·MAIL 
PLEASE ENTER kiY ORDER FOA THE FOU..OWING: 

NO LIABILITY INSURANCE JNCLUDED UNLESS'SPECJFJCALLY .!N'DJCATED 
*NOTICE: This new motorvehicle has accum.ulated mile(\ge'in ex9ess .of 150 miles .as the . ~:esu lt ·of us.e as a demonstrator and/or 
as :he result of deliv~ry to a prior prospective purchaser who never took title to it an;d who r.eturned it. (lnitic:l) 
IF YOU-ARE FINANCING THIS V!;HICLE PLEASE READ THIS NOTICE. YOU ARE PROPOSING TO ENTER INTO A RETAIL 
INSTALLMENT SAlES CONTRA€T WITH THE DEALER. PART OF YOUR CONTRACT INVOLVES FINANCING THE 
PURCHASE OF.YOUR VEHICLE.: IF YOU ARE FINANCING THIS VEHICLE AND THE DEALER INTENDS TO TRANSFER 
YOUR FINANCING TO A FiNANCE· PROVIDER SUCH A$ A BANK; c ·REDIT UNJ'ON OR OTHER LENDER, YOUR VEHICLE 

-~~~~~~~i ~FE~a.~~sRgrAT~fN~ttt_~~~;~x~~B~~ti~~gt~~ ~~;~~V.~~~~~g~~ ~E~~LN~;~~~\~~~~~t~~~ 
THE · COST OR RISK TO YOU OR THE DEALER, YOUR· .PURCHASE CANN0:r.- BE. CANCELLED. IF. YOUR RETAIL 
INSTALLMENT SALES CONTRACT IS' NOT· APPROVED THE DEALER WILL NOTIFY Y0U .VERBALLY OR IN WRITING. YOU 
CAN THEN DECiDE l"O PAY FOR THE VERICL.E IN ·soME OTHER WAY OR YOU .OR 'TH E DEALER CAN CANCEL YOUR 
PUBCHA$.E .. IF THE SALE IS CANCELLED, YOU NEED TO RETU.RN THE VEHICLE TO :r·HE. DEALER WITHIN 24 HOURS OF 
VERBAL;Of~ 'WRIHEN NOTICE IN THE SAME CONQITIOtifH :WAS GIVEN TO YOU, EXCEPT:FOR NORMAL WEAR AND 
TEAR. ANY DOWN .PAYMEN'r OR TRADt·IN YOU GAVE THE.. QEAI:.ER VYILLBE RETURNED TO YOU. IF YOU 00 NOT 
RETURN TH E VEHICLE WHHIN 24 HOURS OF VERBAL OR. WR.JTTEN. NOTICE -OF CANCELLATION, THE DEALER MAY 
LOCATE THE VEHICLE AND TAKE IT BACKWITH0tJT.Fl:JRTHER·NOTICE TO YOU AS LONG AS THE DEALER FOLLOWS 
THE LAW AND DOES NOT CAUSE A BREACH OF THE PEACE' WHEN TAKING THE VEHICLE BACK. IF THE DEALER DOES 
NOT RETURN YOUR DOWN PAYMENT AND ANY TRADE-IN WHEN THE DEALER GETS THE VEHICLE BACK IN THE SAME 
CONDlTJON IT WAS"GIVEN,J:O YOU, EXCEPT .FOR NQF\M'AL WEARA~D I.EAR, TRE DEALER .MAY BE LIABLE TO YOU 
UNDER THE VIRGINIA G.ONSUM~R PR.OJECJIO.N -ACI: IF YOU ARE CEASING.T HIS:VEHICLE, THE SAME PROCE.DURES, 
RIGHTS, AND OBI:.IGATIONS APPLICABLE TO A RETAIL INSI ALLMENT SALES CONTRACT APPLY TO THE LEASE. 

http:QEAI:.ER


ADDmONAL TERMS AND CQ~~S. , . . . . . . : . ' . . . · _. . • . 

It Is furthet understood ana agtaM that tlie order on the rev~ side. hatOOf is subject to the followi"g·t~IJlS ~d cOnditions.. ~ u,sed ll&rsln, •P.u~r" st18n·rert!f. tO. tti~ 

purchaser, or ColleCtively to the purchasers, shown on tile revers6 side hereef, as the case may be. ·:. /- :- ,..,·. · . _ . ' · : :· - ·. ~ · 

1. With respect to new ~ehlCta ordere, if tl'le manufacturer/dj,!fibtJtor changes the SUggestai:t rataji J)rice· of~·O~ered·Vehicfe or.equipment, or·subslBntially inocJifieS the 

ordered vehide design/equipment, or does not manutacwre or dist;~ute the ordered vehicle, O~er may tancel this Ol'der or ehaoge ~~:v.ehlet~ ptice accordinely.lfthe

price Is lnaea_~.bY.-~~ purch~~T,may cancel-this· order;_-lf either party cancels this order in· acc'ordance with this Paragraph and amotor vehicle has: been ·traded in 

as part of tl1£i'e®Side·ratfon for. tt'le ordered motor vehicle, suCh trade-In vehicle shall be returned to Purchaser upon payment of a reasonable charge for storage, repairs 

and recorJditioning (it any) or. if such bade-in vehicle has been soid by Oealer, any·lief! payoff and aselling commission of 15% and any expense incurred in staing Jns.urfng, 

conditioning or advertisir:'g shall be deducted from the allowance _agreed .upon ar,t~ Dealer shall be entitled to reimburse itself for any suel'l_ costs ft~m Purchaser's cash. 

depOstt. . . . . • - -- . .. . . " " . . . . . - • . ·- -- . . . 

2. Purchaser agroos to deliver to Dealer wtilifaototy evl~ce of title to ij_ny trad&.!n vehicle at the lime of delivery of such trada-ln vehicle ~ 09aler. Purchaser .warrants 
any trad!Tin 'llehlcJs ta be his property frea and clear of alliier.s and encumbrances;except as otnerwlse noted herein. If there are any undisclosed liens or encumbraJlces · 
on aey si.ich.trade-n ~cl8, Of tneliens Or encurTifir.lnceS·differ' from tfl()(le nci(eCJ:~efein: PurChaser agrees 'to immedia1aly pay upon i'equeS(by DeilBr any Unpaid amounts _ 
.in ~h. ~ t.!'le trade-il'l \-e~icle is_ ~l tp be deYverEK;t_'O. De;aler,.!Jn.ti! c{al_lye_ry__ of th~- ril~or v~i_cle ordered hereunder, th~1rade-i11 vehide .may·tmJ.MpP.rai~d·by Oea~J.IP,t)l't. : 
detlvery and sueh reappraised value ~hall ctetennin~ the allowance therefor. 'rhe-~&oln vehicle shall be deliveted in same condition as_appraised with same equipment. 
3. . Purchaser$')~ ~ In da~t,~lthere.und$J.if .(a). PLr~h~er fail~ to ~Y any sum:wite.~. dLI~.J{!n~!Y. deliv~r.~J~in\~hiel(l to ·Dealer 0.. deliveru~bered title theieto. 
~or fai!s to tlmel~ accept delivery of~ vehiCle ·ordered; (b) PurchaSer falls to comply wi1h any of the terms.her99f or any olher promise or obligation (elating to the orde-red 
vahide or any aspect ot the transaction; or (e) Purchaser or any guarantor provided false, lnaqcur~te, rt:~isJeading or incomplete lnformatkm In connectjon with the purchase, 
lease Qr financing of.the vehicle 0{' any othauu~peet of .this transa~_tion. In the .event of d~ult, D.eater sball ~ entttl~.tUQ 9anoel thi6 ."pt.~n;tla$G or~~t a11t1 rMCt~d th~ 

.transaction, ropossGss the vehiCle ol'der~·hereunder without notice. recover any sums due frOm PurChaSer and/or retain as liquidated damages any casl'l down payment 
made by Puro~er. and !n the event a vehicle has baen traded in as a part of the consideration for the motor vehicle Of'd&~ l'*li!Und:er, to sell such trac&ln vehicle and 
reinbursa ltsett from the prot:~ af such·sale for 811Y ac:tual damages-suffered by Dealer w e reqgltofsuch default Dealer-shall be entitled to reco~r.from. Punmaser ~ 
costs 01 repc::lSS9GSiOn and oolledion, int~t artd reasonable attorney's ~ arising Out Of an eYent Of CefaUit, as determined by the Court Or arbltraipr. Oeafir. may, in 'i1S. 
dist:rttlon, exercise a..,., ot"all oftho foregoing remedies fo"r 'default. separately..or togettt&f, and any fal1ure to eleercise al"erTledy malt not conatitute·-a waN(!r 1hereof. · , 
4. Dealer shall not be tiable for failure .to .deliver or delay In delivering the motor ve!'llde covered by this Agre$!lr11ent Wl:'t.e.t:e such.i;U1,1re or .d~lay is ~ue,_ln wt)!ja or in _pa}'l, .' 
to atrt cause beyond the Ol)r'ltro!. or wftt1out the fau~;or .negligence.of Dealer. : 
5. Unless otherwise e~ly provided, the·cash·price for the ordsred vahlcfe does not include eny taxes imposed·by any governmental authority with respect to such : 
vehicle priot to or at the· tlrrie of deliveiy of·suCh vehicle to Purchaser; Purchaser' assumes and agrees to pay any and all such 1ax", and anv and an otha!' taxes. 9l(cept 
Income taxes, imposed on or tncldenml to the transaction covered by this Agreement, regardless of who may have the primary tax liability. 
6. Pur~er agree& to eooperat~ ~d ~t<ecute all clocuments r~ulred. by J?~~r to c;omp!et~ tf'l~ ~~~~~ of a.~~~. an~. Jn tf:l.~ ~~ .t.he euy~·s Order m~st be 1 

retvPecf or changed, Purchaser agrees.~ exe¢Ute a ne.~ Buyer's Order so long es tt'lere Is not a ma±erlal change in the terms agreed upol'l. Oafautt provisions of Paragraph 
3 apply hereto. · 

7. WARAANTY STATEMENT: ANY WAFCRAN1'1ES OF THE MANUFACTURER ARE THE MANUFAC'IVRER'S ALONE AND NOT DEAI.:EWS. DEALER DISCt..AIMS 
ALL WARMNTIES, EiTHER EXPRESS OR IMPUED, INCLUD~G ANY IMPLIED WARR/tNiY OF MERCHANTABIUTY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTtCUi.AR 
'PURPOSE, EXCEPT IF-DEALER PROVIDES A \YRITTEN WARRANTV OR ENTERS INTO A SERVICE CONTRACT WITHIN-NINETY (90) DAYS OF SALE, TH~
IJ(Y.I~.'-~ED WARRANTIES AR~. He;FU;BY W1!'1TeD T~ TifE ~~-~ PURATIQ~ AS JHE rJRmEN WAR~ Q~ ~VI~~ CO~CT. 'TJ1E ~AIR.~ 
REPL;ACEl\,ENT, OR P~YI.1SNT F..QI:t ~~EU\IIBURSEMENT FOR REPAIR OR REPLACEMENT, OF COVERED PARTS ARE PURCHASER'S ONLY REMEDY AND 
DEAJ.:ER'S ONLY UAaiUTY FOR BREACH-OF AN.V.IMPUED WA~BANT'(. DEALER OISC.I..AIMS UASIL.m' FOF.t CONSEQUENTIAL.DAMAGES TO PERSON OR 
PROPERT'( DAMAGES FOR LOSS OF USE, LOSS OF TIME, LOSS OF. PRqF'!TS OR ~N.QP.M~.QR·AHY OTHER rNCIDEHTAL DAMAGES. DEALER NEITHER 
ASSUMES. NOFI Alll'HORI2ES ANYONE TO ASSUME FOR DEALER, ADDITIONAL UASIUT'l'SOME STAT.ES.DO NOT AUOW- UMITATION$ ON. HOW LONG 
AN IMPUEO WARRANTY LASTS OR THE EXCUJSION OR UMITATION OF INCIDENTAL tOSS OR CONSEQUENTIAl.;DAMAGES,: SO:~·ABO\IE UMIT:ATION ..·. 
OR ~eLUSION MAY NOT APPLY TO PliRCHASER. 

: 

8. In th& ea$a r:i a cash transactiofl; ~iUe to the ordered vehicle shall not pass to Purchaser until OeaJer_shall. have received. In cash. the full amounr Oi ih9 u_npaid balance, 

however Owler may, at rt:s discretion, pass_title f~;J the o~d&red v&hiclo priC!r to.recslpt of ~full amount pf ~ !Jnpaid balance. The passing.of title prier to.receip~ Qf.~ fut: 

~h amount of unpaid balar'\Ce Sl'la!l.not i:etle~e Purchaser from the obligatioli to pay, In 'full, the unpaJC:I baJaricQ.· h'\ the event that the tranSaCtion ccwr.ed by this Agreemfiint 


.Is not a cssh transaction, Purchaser agrees to eocecute ·such conditional sa.res (:Ontrad$ and other Instruments·as may be required by Oeat&r. · - · · 
9. Purchasor llereby granta Dealer, and its succe::.sors and assigns, a security interest In the motor.vehlcle, eq"uipment and accessories to_ be purchaSed pursuant t~ thi'J 

·Agroom~nt. and such security intereet 9l'Jall rQrnail"' ir'l effect until all sums dtJe hereunder haw been paid in full. · 
. 10. Purchaser represents, warrants and atflrms to Dealer tha1 Purch3ser iS not purChasing trae ver~iC:Ie for resale or export within six (6) months from the date the vehicle 
title iS iSSued to Purchaser. Purchaser acknowledges thM DBaler is telying on this representation e.nd agrees that Dealer wculd not ~II Purchasat tho oJehicle Withoul this 
representation from Purchaser. If Dealer-is required, by the manutact1.1rel', to fo:'feit"' repay any manufacturer incentives, alloWance and/or ~pocial pricing or i1 Dealer suffers _ 
any other loss or harm from PurOI'I&Se,r~.brooch o1 this Paragraph, Purcl'laser agrees to indernn~ and h<)ld Deafer harmle5.5·1r'om any cost. loss or~ suffered by Oeall)r. · 
Dealer f'l'la:'l cancel thls..transaction witho•.;t any liability to_ Purchaser In the event Dealer, in i1s abQolute discretion, believes t'-.uehasef intends to •Ao!ate the provisions of this 
paragraph, end, in th9 event of such cancellstion. thia·Agreement shari be dea.med void 8b lrllrio and ha•te no force and effect whatsoever. · 
11. ihe total price set forth on this BI.IY&!'s Otder Is the final price and the terms a.re ttJe result o1 nego1ta11on, and in lieu of all off!HS. pul:>lic or private. provided however 
that if this transact.on Involves Dealer-arranged financing, and thera Is a price dbocrepancy between this Buyer's Order and an Installment'Sale Contract; tMe·lns1all~entSale 
Contract shall take pre~;edenc:e. . ... 
12. Any arr.oi.Ult mari<Gd as an "estimatev on 1his Buyer's 0r"d9r is bas&d on the best information avaHeble ta De.aler and is subjact to change when the t;ue amol:lnt ·Is 

determined. Pur~awr agr~s ,to s4Ch changes In the terme hereof as may be nG(:a&UIY to reflect the correc:ion of a~y 15Uch estimate. · 

13. In the event Purchaser shatl commenee a proce&dil'lg .against Dealer relating to the vehicle or.any ~poet ol thiS transactlon,.O~ shall.be entitled to recover its ccsts 

and reasona.Die attorney's fees. E.s Cleterminad by the Court or arbitrator. it Uesler 9\Jbstanllallv. prevails iii such proceeding. 

14. In the event Purchaser 'fails to present ,the vehlde ordered hereunder for pel'form~ee of any ~ce r~uired by an EU.:thorizecl •we Ow_a• slip, or ~~~ to negotiate a 

refund ctteck from Dealer within ninety (90rdays of the date of· the ·we owe~ slip or ttte·check.lhe amount of the check or vaJue=of1he service,~ the ease may be, shan 

revert to and become the property of DaaiSJ. · · · · 

15. ·Purchaser understands and agrees that·tha.~rtual Percent~geRate ("APR; for eny Installment sale of the vehicle o_rcseted hereundar tnaY be negotiated with Dealer 

and that De.t;r.Jer may assign the Installment Sate CQn~t and recei~e some portion of the finance charge 0." other f?Ompensatian for:pr0Yicin9 or ar"ranging finencins. ~rvlee 

corrtra¢s or ether products. . · · . 

16. Thls.Agr&ement shall in1.1re ·to the benefit af Oealefs successol'ti and "~igns. Purchaser ·ma~ not trans~r or assign this Agreement or any rfghts hereunaer to a third 
party. .· . 

17. cm-.'TfiACTUAl DISCLOSURE sTA~ENT FOR USED VEHICI...E: THE INFORMATlON YOU SEE ON TH!: WINDOW FORM FOR THISVEHICL.f IS PART OF THIS. 

CONTRACT. THE INFORMATioN ON THE WINDOW FORM OVERRIDES ANY cONTAARV PROVISIONS ON THE CONlFlACT. OF SALE. SPANISH lRANSLATION: Guia 

para compradores de vehiculos usados. La lnfcrmaelon ·que ve. en e1 formulerio :de Ia veritarulla parta este VEHfCULO ·forma parte dd presente .oomrato. La 

INFORMACION daJ formularlo de Ia ventanma deia sin ~ toda· dlspqslct6n en contreno·cont~nida en et contrato dtt vant:~. UNDER VI~INIA LAW, FAILURE TO 

PROVIDE THIS OR AN "AS IS• SALE DISCLOSURE MAY $U9.:J!::C;T OEALER TO UP TO $1.000 CIVIL PENAllY. AND MAY ALLQW BUYER TO CANCEl. SALE WliHIN THIRTY 

(30) DAYS. . .· . 
·18. NOTICE: ANY HOLDER OF THIS CONSUMER CREDIT CONTRACT IS ,SUBJECT TO ALL CLAIMS AND DEFENSES WHICH THE DEBTOR COULD ASsERT 

~GAJNST'THE SELLER OF GOODS OR SERVICES OBTAINED PURSUANT HERETO OR WITH THE PROCEEDS HEREOF. RECOVERY' HEREUNDER BY THE 

DEBTOR SHALL NOT EXCEED-AMOUNT$ PAID BYTHE DEBTOR HEREUNDER. . · · ' 

19. The tEIITI\$ and conditiOns of this bUyers-~rder·~ncluding asiy d()(:~ri"'er'lts that are part of this transactlon or incorporated herein) ano any Sale. hereunder will be 

governed by'the law' of the Commonwealth of-VIrglhia. If any part·of this buyers order shall be deGiared unei'J!oreeable for any reason, the remainder of"th'e Duyers ordet 

shall remliin In effect 


20. AGREEMENT TO· AABIJRAT~: WE_ A~REE THAT ANY DISPUTJ; (AS D.EFINED:SELOW) $HALL BE Re$,()LVED BY BINDING ARBITRATION THROUG~ THE· 
AMERI.CAN ARBITRAnON ASSOCIATION, UNDeR ITS ~U~S AND PROCEDURES THEN IN EFFECT. INFORMATION MAY BE OBTAJNED AND FORMS MAY 
BE ALEO ELECTRONICALLY AT WWW.ADR.ORG OR AT ANY OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN ARBITRATfON ASSOOATION OR BY MAIL A'f 1S~ aROADWAY, 



· SIMF'.LE FINANCE CH:t\RGE 

You, lhe B.uYer:{and ~uyerr ·~u· ch6ose·· to buy ~he 
vehicle on credinmder the: agreements-:on contract. Yo.u.agree ·to pay •: SeDer. (S9."1etimes ·we" 
or"•us• in "this·contract) the'"Amourit Finan~·and :Rnarice i.nus. turids:aooording to·lhe payr.rlent sehedlile _below:we will figure. your· 
finance·charge on a'daily ba$iS.·The TRtth•ln-l:.ending 0iscTO:Sures·beJow ar~part of this eontra-ct. 

rmll"Ullle!;!hlbol 
~ raqured is dledled 

·'mo.nart.e._,CMcba.bebY, ·icieSa'terffl:alesfrom~
rdJMd~·iMpan~v.il=tle11111Sirdcmlbs:. .:·. .. · ·. : . . . 

.Late Charge. Ji ·paynie~t is '19.,t.~pivedio ~i.n day~ afler It is·due,. 
. you will p~y a..lat~ charge Qf.~% of the part of.the paymen·t that is Jat~. 
Prep11y.m~nt. lf.you pay off an.your. debt.e.ariy, you will not have ~o pay-a penalty: 
Security.lf.lieres.~. You are·giving asecuritY in.ter.est in the vehicle·be!n!iPi.m~h.a.sed.. 
Additional·: lnforr:nati~~ S~: :this C()ntract .for ·more ·Jnformatlo.rf".incrudlng · 
informati()(l aboi.it'nonpayr:nerit, .~etauit, aqy required :repayment in·f.UII .Pefo,re tli~. 
scheduled date a~dstM:urity. Interest ' · · 

I"TEMIZATIOfl OF AI\IOI:INT fiNANCED. . . 
......"'~~1~~ '/. .,,,,.. =t . .... • ·" . ':':"': '" ·: ::- ..... .·••• ·\~ 

1 Cash P~ (incl~~i.rig $ "'8~.~~~95'.' ;<!!~~~ J~! · ... . ... . . . . $ ·' '.3'Q4m.i'B'5(1) 
Tolai~~:!~~]~·~fi~2~~w;k;~:;:.·~~.;~.:;.;~ ..·,... ···-> ·:··· ...:.•:-.; ·- - .~~~, ~;:·, 

. (Year). _{Make) · . · .. ·. (MOdel) ' . 
Gros5 irad~lrrAikmance . 


less Pay Off Made By Seller. · 

Equals Net Trade In · · 

•Cash · . · · .. · 
~Ottler .· :[O!St'JtiE:R:·:RfAAlE:s:tnJ>A ···.•. ···· 

Ql total ddwn~ent is negative; enter ·o· al)d see 41 below) 


3 Unpaid Balcinee of Cash Price (1. rclnu5 2) · · · 

4 OtherCharges li'lclli~i~g.AJ!lounls P.aid to Others onYour Behalf 


(Seller may keep,part .o.f lhese amoun!s): · · 

~ Cost ofOptional Cred~ ln~urance · · 

·:.' 


· 'Paiil to lnsurance.Com~>any or Co!)lpa:nies.

Ule . ·. ·. · .. 


. Disabili(y . $ 
6 ~s.Singl~ lnter~J;Jns~uance 
. Paid lo1risuranee Company(ies). . . $ · '"~_-~ ·-...:..A.:.:.·~ 

C Other Optional Insurance Paktto·lnsul'iii!Ce Companyor·.Compa· $_-:--:-_. ·A·,. I:IQ~~-9.flice A~ress ·-' -·-:-·:--·::--'-· ..._..____ nies . :j~t·:.'"".... 
DOptionalGap Contracl · $ :. it~'H· ... If~ A.. · ·.. ·. · ... . · · · 
E Official Fees Piiiil:to. Government Agendas s •. .ifi:'A: N.A. 

http:SIMF'.LE


EJ VENDQA'S. SIN~E·.INTERE.st iNSURANCE:tYSI insuraoc!l): lf1he preceding·box IS cheekeit,·JhrCrednohl!qilires·VSt iii$uian~ fo~ !lie initla;l:lerm of the 
.co.ntract to protect the Gred~or lorf9Ss !Xdamage.to the vehiCle (ctJUision, fire, theft). VSI insuJanCe is fo.rlhe Cred'rto~ssole protection.ThisinsuranCe doesnotprotlld 

~ yourintetes.t in the.~hicle.You may chooset.~.(n.tlll~~SQIJ!P,any through which the VSI insurance is obtained. Hyou electtopurdlaseVSI insurance through. 
the Cleditor.~cost of tl\is ins·urance isS : :'ft?A~: : :<·,..>·and is also ·shown in 118m 4B of the Itemization of Amount flr!anced. The coverage is for the inmal 
.term.of the contract See back of ttis contract for more inPition. 

··.. .,. 

: , . . . . .. 
.' . . . :· . . . . . . NO ·.cOOLING OFF PERIOD . .. ·. . . . · 

·State law does·not p·rovide fora "~oollng off'• .Ot· :c~ncellation pericxrfor this sale...After y.ou sign this contract, 
you may orily ca~cellt .If the $eller ·ag~s o.r for legal cause. You cannot.cancel this cqnt~act simply b~ause. 
,YOU _change y~ur ~hjd.'Tflis. ~Qtic~ does not ap_ply·t~ h()~e s·ollcitation saies. .. . . . . .. . .. . . 

The Annual Percehtag~ Rate·may be··negotiable wlth._the Seller. The Seller m~y assign this contract 
· and·retain its right to receive·.a part ofthe Fina()ce.Charge~ · ·., ·. 

. . . . 

HOWTHIS CONTR.ACT CAN BE CHANGED. This contract, along wfth all otherdocuments sig'ned by you inC9rinection with the purchase 
of the vehicle, comprise the entire agreement between you and us affecting this purchase. No oral agreements or understandings are 
binding. Upon assignment of this contract: (0 only this contract and addenda to this contract comprise the entire agreemen_tbetween 
~~u and the assignee relatln~ to thiscontract; (ii) a~~~.~~ to t~i_s1ontr~ct. mus~ be in writing and ~he}~~ne,e ~us,t.. ~!gn i~,and_ 
(111) no oral changes are blndrng. Buyer Sig~s X Jf.. _ _ .. _ ·Co·Buyer Signs X · ·....:· · . · 
If any part of this contract is not valid, all ~th&r part~stay valid. ~Ma~y or refrain from enforcing any of our rights under 
this contract without losing them. For example, we may extend the time for making some payments without extending the time 
for making others. · · · 

See bact< for other important agreements. 
..NO LIABILITY INSURANCE INCLUDED 
' 

NOTICE TO RETAIL BUYER: Do not sign this contract in blank.·vou are entitled to.a copy of the contract at tre time you sign. 
Keep it to protect your legal ~ghts. . . 

You agree to the terms of this contract. You conftrm that before you signed this contract, we gave it to 'yol,i, and yo1.1 

were free to t~ it and re~w it. You cotrflrm that you received .a completelY filled-in coov when vou sianed it. 


. ... . . . ..... 
A moOt C::inne> ~ urn.:•: l.n /I' 'II :··:;t/t . .Date <H'lt4f'l?co-Buyer Signs' >t···· . ·. •· .....; ' ... · ·· ·. ·Datj;Qlii4112 l 
l.lo-Buyers ar:~o . Ptner owners - A co-bu~r is a person who is responsible tor paying the entire debt An other owner is a 
person whose neme is·on the title to the vehicle but does.not have to pay the debt. The other owner agrees to the security interest 
in the vehicle given to us IIJ:tl:l.i~..~QJ;l!r.ii.~t.. . . . . . . , . ... :. , , . . ".: . ., . . ... 
Otherowner..s.iQI.lS.. IJere.X.. . . . . :. .. .. . ;.. ~ · Add.!,e.S.~-- . ..,...,-,.-~-.....,.,..,~--.-....---,-----~· ...,..
Seller signsi:JKOHIVOODu"B·t'HRT:SfEiR . ... Date0l/1471i8y . Title . 

J ~lljlr n~inn~ ilc in!#>r~>d in thk r.nnt"'"' In AllY F1rJAAIC [AI 14o~innoo\ untlor tho tormc nf C:allar'r ,.,..,.;mantic:-\ .,,ah ,...;.,~ 



' 

~· 



" ~ . .. . : . . . .. . 
1. 	 FINANCE CHARGE AND PAYMENTS b. You may have .t9. pay !ill you OWf). ~-.pnce. l,f you 

a. 	 How we will figure···the Finance Charge~ Wii wm break your promiSes;(default}, we ma}.tj;l~ntani:rlh~t you 
. figure the . ~nance Ct~arge on . a daily .basis .at. the . . . . pay aU-Y9U owe on. this contract at.onee)'E;)efaultm"eans:. 
· Annuai·'?ercentige· Rate· orF\l1e; unpaid part of ~h.~ · ·.-·. ··~~:.;J•.:.;·. ·i~l:(p~y:any .paYffient (plY~. any. =·l,#fe ~~ti'~frrib"re 

Amo.unt F.inanpe~~-· ..·.·: ....··· .. · · · · tnan'·1n days late or not afall; · .•~·>~.... ··· :;· :···:·. 
b. 	 H~w·we \ylli~P.Rll:..~wn~ijt~. We may apply each •· You gi~ us false, incomp!.~e\;.f ;o.rf.~)t\i~~~dtn~

:, .~yrneh1 ~~-[~~-'¥¥.~~:·'"~M~iJpaid part of the Fina,noe · informatio.n~Qfl.a.cr~.dit ~plicatidH;J/!~ ~:· ';·-: :· ~;;_:;t ·. ;
Charge,:t~:the'~~&"~Raid Wirt;~f: the Amount"Financed • You staif a' proceecU.tli11 jri'JQWiKr~ptcy;_·,~r;;;~ne is 

. aRd .to ·otner Cl;inounts.Y.Qu·:·owe.·UI1d.~i::~nl~ cantraetJri ·... .. ·:.started agijiriSfyQit~pfyQijr:.~rtip~;pr .·.·:· -:·: r:;. ·.. :~ 
.. : ··: any._ord~.r-:we chG¢e.··. . ·: . ~-. ~-~··· ..:r · :·· , . . ·..~ .. ·.Y.Q4~bre~k ~~Y::~gree~~@;ts;.irHt~~:cp!'J'-~~t..· . -~-~-

.c... ·.·::'How.Jat~ .paymeots:o.r: ea.r.ly payfl}ents-.c;hange.wh~~· · . · ·lh~:-~oo~t:Y.~Ll.:)viJ~.ow~ ·Wi.JI.:b~-:the ·;IJrl~~(:Ji:P.art·.·q.f-to~ 
you must pay. We based the Finance Charge7.Tqta! ; ' :Arrw~ht ff.il')~ced,.-P.J~ the ~-at'Jl~(J;:~!'lq. U0P.Sljl!P.9~~o~ the. 
·of-Payments, and Totai·Sale Price·shOwn on the front· Fi~ance Charge; any·!~te .charges; and any:amounts due 

. . on the .assumption,th~t_y.ou..:~ill make every p~ym.ent . . . .b.ec~~e you defat~IJ~~. .·. . ...· .... . ... ·. . . : 
·oil-ttie day ~t is <1'00. V.our -F~nance--Charge,·Total· of' <:... c.... .Voul.may:.have. t({pay ..coliectiQn ·.eos~s. If. w·ii.hi(a.~n 
Paymlmts~,·~and·Tetal ~-SaJEr-P.rice will be more if. Y,o~. . attqr,ney 1o collectWtuity.oM owe; Y.<?~ Will pay the atJorney's 
pay late and less if yot:J -payvearly: Changes may )a'ke ,._, fee~andcou."rtcos~~as)fi~!~wiallows:¥ou;will alsopafany 
the form of a largete,~s.maiJ.er~J.nal payment or. at our collectiQn.oosts w~ inbd{a§ t~e law allo~s. 

a·~tlon.· mare ·<ifrewer~ rnents ofthe same-amount · a: ··we:ma··· ·~aT<iftfi,fvetircre-fibm·-ou. ·rf ·au··dEdautt we 


. . . -.. ·. :.:j'D.UI~-~~h~clw~·:,~~f~~ili. ~~it~~a ·s~~~r·... rlnal ;.. .:. ..:_::~: ~m.a~ta1~f:b®~esi):~~'te~---·~itftwe tlq-sQ 
..'- .~ ri•·.We. ·1~ sana=· .:-·.a.·· otice tetlirf'··-ou;aoouf ·. '·. :~::: ·;- eaeefulr_:;an:;,;.:_ftie· raw··anavl~~-i~aur·.·v.e~- ~e"}~s ·an• ~)(rn.e,.t.; v· ...~!L-~ .--·~- .P .. ei~I~,Q;;~~-~-· . . , . - .P. , • . Y, .• -~... . . .. _, .~.•. ,, :\.Y-....... ~t~lG. ........ . 
1. · : ·. ;_:ffiSSe-~Changesarerorfi...ta&.·iiriat:schedut~ti:."P.~ent_.is · · · . .:· ·' ,:_el~etr.Qnit:tia:el(ira:§~~eV.tc-e~ :Y!Ja~~~-m~e=·ti.,~~~e· · 

· · ·.due~ ~-· ·.~ .... · · ·• · ..... · · .: . ./~:·,_· ·Y..- ..: . · : .~.:. :~:, ~ . :df;l;\1qe,J~)(M~':t.~~J,~icf!t{it::~. )aka; th~ Y.'etir¢1~,~ any 
··d.. •· yo~ may· p_repay~ ·¥<?~_: m~-p~ai ~'U~·~t:{R~~··.qf: thei.:::· :... · . ~~¢essor(~~r.. ~.qLiipment, :~~d '·repJapem~nt)~~~S.~\Yjfl stay 
· ··un·p·aid pa·rt of the J\rriburit.··:~inanced·.at-.any. time ,, - ·.. wit~ ~he .v~t.licla. Hany personal items ~re·in·;the,yehicl~, 

wim~ut p~nalty: Ifyou-~~ so, you ;mast ~if!i~·.earned we may store them for you at your exp~nse. If you do not 
an~-unpajd part of theJ;~inance Charge:'aAtfatt::other ask for these items b~ck, we may dispose of ~m as the 
amounts.due up to the. date·of .your-p~ymerlt:..;~ < ···.~:·.law an0\4/S.i .. :.:. ·.: ·.. ~- ;; \.:.:~(' ~ ·. · · ;· ·: . :·. 

e. Your ri_ght:.to .nmnanc~~o.~baH~n paym~mi. A bal- e. How· you can get the, vebicie·:,_ba~k)f we ·b!ke' it. If "we 
.lop_!!J;p;;~yrn~nt.is::anY1P.ayment other ·than a down WY~ r~po~~~ ·:UJe ·:vehicle, _you.. ~· ·pay t.Q --~~j_: ·.~ .·tl'ack 
ment th~t rs mor~·th~...10o/,o gr~ater than the__regular (r~eem)".._We W)fl.tell you:_h~:·much to pay to !.edeem. 
or-.recurnng. i.nstallme.n.t·P$Y~n~~.lf you use the V~hi:-~\._; :; . ; · ... ·... YouF;right to:redeem ends w.heh we sell the vehicle. . 
ole primarily for consumer. ~P.U rpos:es~ you"have"the riglif . , ' f.·' ., We will selrthe vehiCle "it'you~·a6'not get ifh'ack. If.you 
to ~efina~ce_ ta. ~gal loon payp~n·t over a·~ extende~ · · do n~t redeem, we. will sell tHe~·~hiCie. We will send you 
pe~od w1~~ ~aa1~011~J pay~ents. Tre addrtional"·perl- a:wntten notice of sale before selling the vehicle: 
ddJc payments _Will rtotb~ more ~n t0°/o gr:eater than We- wil! apply the money from the sale less allowed 
the regularly schedule'cl""in~1Jfilenfpayments. expenses, to ~he ?Jllount you owe. Allowed 'expenses are 

_ ..........~--------·-··v__..:.:....'•---.......;.··-··_......;.;··;;....··- expenses we pay as a qirect result of-taking the'Vehicle, 
2•. YOUR OTHER PROMJSES:to·us . . ·; . . . ··· · . ·:.. · · holding ~' preparing it for sale. ahd ·selling-it'f\ftorney fees 

a. tt ~tae V~hicl~.: ~s ~a.ma~~~:(lestroy~,: a·~ _tr(is~#,Q.~ and oou.itcosts the laW per_mits are alSo ~llowee e~nses. 
xou ~gr~e.!o .p~y _us. aiJ\•~ou owe un~~r"'thJS...¢ontract ··· ·If any mohetis·tett {surplus); wl:! wm~·pay it;to _yorlunless 

. even.if.t~evehicl~::j~:~damag~, ~estroyed;or miSslhg.· ..·the;law··requires ·us· fO ·pay it·to someone· eiSe~·lfmo·ney 
b. 	 Using the vehicle.. You .. -~gree not to ..remoye .1f.le from the sale is not~enough··to pay :tne~amount you· owe 

vehicle frem the U.S. or Canada, or to;sell; rent, lease, yru must pay tt:te resf to· us·~·lf Y9ti do not-:pay tl:'iis ·amoiJnt 
or transfer any intert1St in· the :ve}li9le or this contract when we ask, we may. charg·a·yolii 'interest ·at·-a~iare :not 

. ·wi,~9.uF9.Q~ wrttt~~r,-·p~rfni~io,~~- Y~u.j~fJ.r~ :-~-~t to. . exceeding th~.ll!gh~st l~ul·fa~e·~nt!!.yg~ P.~Y· .. 
.... · · .·:... ·e~~se-~~e veiJ,~.to-~~_se,:seJ~ur.e·~;CQrn~scatlOn1- o~--· .·· •. ·:.g•.. ;.-·YV~-:-~~--~Y:~~~i"".~~P~P.I~m~,~~~-i.nl~, 

· ,.. i_nvo~n,~ry tr~h$fer.·lf.we ·p~ any reiJalr bills, storage · · · n~c~1· s~·~-/~r...Q.f~F -~~.!1~~~~\~· rtii~ ·:~?~~~-·.rn~y · 
bills, taxes{'taoes, ..or charg~~ on. ·the ,vehicle, you agree ·contar~. C?~argeslcwoPfional~D~.relft~;;maJntenance~ ser
·to.-repay.the:amqunt when we ask fur it. .,.·.. . : .. . vice, or·other contracts. If we c;femand..t~at you pay all you 

c.·.· ··Security Interest.·. · ·· .,. -:.~ owe at once or we repossess the·\iehitle-,· we may claim 
You·give·us a s~curity· interest in; :::: ~ · benefits under these contracts·and~caiicel them· to obtain 
• 	 The vehicte· and·all parts or goods put on ft; I:.,~: · refunds of unearned charges to reduce-what you owe or 

All money or goods received (proceeds)~ot.-'ihe repair the vehicle. If the vehicle is a total loss ~ecause it is 
vehiCle; .· :. . . , . confiscated, d~magad!: ..or: sJo.l~ ·W~..rnay._ ~l~im benefits 

• 	 All insurance, maintenance, .service/:· ot .other uod~r these contracts and cancel them: to obtain refunds 
contracts we finance for you; ar!d .· .. ;· t •,: ... of unearned .charges tc;> reduce. what YRU ow~?:·. : 

• 	 All proceeds from insurance, maintenance 
service, or other contracts we finance for you.Thi~ 4. WA·Ft~ANTIES SELLER DISCLAIMS 
include~ ~~Y.. refunds of premiums or charg~s from ,Unless the Seller makes.-~ wrltte.n warra~W,, or enters 

·· 	 the contracts. · · ~-· · in~o a ,service co~traot within 90 da_ys·~rorir~he date of 
. . . 	 This secures paymenf bf all you owe on this eontract. thiS con~~a.ct, the Sellef makes·no warranties, express 

I~ also secure$ yQur other agreements in this contract. or lmpUeii, ·on the vehicle, -and ·there will be.no implied 
You will make:·sure the till~ ·shows o~r security interest .. warranties of merchantability or of fitness for , 
(lien) in the vehicle. · · . particular purpose. Any implied warranties arising 

d. 	 -Insurance you must have on the vehicle. from a written warranty or service contract are limited 
You .agr.ee to: have physical ·damage insl;uance · . to ·the duratic;m. of such ·written wa_rranty or s~lce 

·covering Joss of or damage to the vehicle .For the term contract. 
··. of thi~ ~nntr~N Th~ in~r·rr.Rn~ m11d ,..n\/Or- nr1r- int.o.r.o.e+ Thi~ nl'l"'\li~inn tin.o.c nnt -aff~ -:."'" ..,..,..,....,".,'""""' ............. : ......~.... 

http:YV~-:-~~--~Y:~~~i"".~~P~P.I~m~,~~~-i.nl
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tne WIUQCW Tcr:.,n .TVf tnl~.V~ru~e I~ pctn Ul 1111~ ~IIUil"l··either buy ins.urarice that <;:9ve'rs your interest ahcfour 
Information ·on: :th'e ··Wii1Ciow· form ·ov~rrides anyinterest in the vehl~l.~, o.r·l,;~y. 'nsurance that'oo~ers com,ary provisions;·iri 1:tJe .contraCt'of sa1e'." ' only our interest:·· If ·w~ b~y_:~ither WJle of in~~ran9e, 
Spanish Translation: :Gufa para. compra'dores de ~e w.~n)ell. you· wh_i~Jy~ ~~-the charge Y9!J; rfivst · vehiculos usados..~ .. intorma_C.ioil· :que· ve- en ·el . ··p.ay~".The..cfiarge -Will =b;i:m~ .pt~miu111 of the insurarlse 
formulario ·de:··liit·ventanilla~~paral'este;vehiculo forma · ... ,:an~:a··fim:ir.lP9·~ha~g~ ~~~¢··~he Annual Percentage 
p~~~--~e~ pr~sen~ contrato~ La. infor.mac.i6n del · · .-fl~~'l ~he?~. oi( :tti~.:ftonr:O,f."tni$ contract or, at our :~f()FiJ\uJa.d• d~; ·la· .iv.,tanilla deja sin · efecto todaoption, tt:te·l:iigheSt rate the law· permits. ."".. ";~ 

. dis~sicion en :$?9~ti'a~~o contenida en el·~q~rato deff- the <vehicle ~s ·.lost·or damaged= you agree .thal we veiita~ _.. · · · · · ·· 
may use ~n~ i~~l:lffi.Ji~e s_ettlement to reduea ~na.t,;y~u. '~.... :, : ,'.· ~··. 

owe or repa1r the~v.ehfcle.- · . · n \·, ·' 6. · VSI and Option~l' hlsur~nce ·:·. ,:;: ~· 
·e. What h&))P!~ _t~ _retu~EM;I.. Insurance, .rnalf.at• . ... -C~oice ~f. l~surer. -11· vehdor's sin_gle intere'stHn5urance is 

nance, serv.J~~,.:~r ··~th~::C.Gntract cllarge~,·· If~ we ·1< .: ~e~u!re.~:<~~a~~ OO:.thr~!r~~~)?oF.if1ooe:esire·aptional. .•.9P~~i~: ~..-re~.d;Qf)O$'M8.rK;fhl~l~intenance, s~&.ice ~.or .IOS.tUaace~ s.uebis .cr~aifhfeiinSlii:ahre:or~credit disability·. .,;~ ·~~~ _cont~·:·~~a{g~.~- 'yo~.. ·~gree that w~ .. rn~ in~IJ~~ce~ you_l'lave..th~ ·right tQ use E\lter~~~e coveragesubtract th·e refund from 'M.;l.at7Y.9U owe. . . · ··· •.~! · · · ·or.: to.-·b_uy: •ns~~~_.elsewhere from·.the .agent ·or.insurer 
of .yo~~ ?~oi~. You may also ·bUY r~qtJkeq physical 

:• • '•, I ~•• ~ :. ::..• • 

3. IF YOU P.AY LATE.OR BBEAKYOUR OTHER PROMiSES ·-damag~ tnsurance .from. the- agent or insurer· of you:r
··:· a. You may·owe·late :clfarges·/YOU W!ll pay a late charge on~ ·· ., ...;.¢b.¢!~~· yo~(cJ:loic~-.~r.··agent or in·sure.r wiil not affect 

· · · e.~ch·late. p~yrnent as· shown on the. front Acc~ptance·of a· ·: .. our q¢Ci~iQn to extend erectif ar·Voui•credit terms. · 
. late payment or late chaflge does 1101 excuse your late pay- ...~ ·~ .~: •• : •• : • .:. ...... • 0 ... ...; ...'!'··". . . . •.~:.. ·· • 

.ment O! mean that y9u may keep making late payments. 7. ···Serv~'?ing·~~d .C9!~e1~0. Con"els· , · ... . . . ... It Y.OU. pay late, we m~y also take tQe st~ps described · 
· ·>··.·. 	 · Yq_~ ?~ree that:w~ tnay=fty ta· co~.you·iR writing, bye·.below. . . ·. ,. , · ·  . mall~.or· using }:)r-erecoro~iilartifiCi~l'voice. messages; text 

messages, 8.11~ ;~~ati'c telephon·e'•dialing. systems, as 
the ~w allows: Y~ also:ag~ ~that we may try. to· soAtact 

. youm·these.:and .other ways at any address.pr.telephone 
numberyou·provide us, even if the telephone number is a 
··~.r ~hpne ~~mb~(.9r.t.hei~contact.·resuJts. ~it a.cr,~rge .to 
YOll

8. 	 Applicabl& Law 
Federal law and the law of the state: .of o.ur address 
s~wn on the front of this contract apply to this contract. 

~once: ANY HOLDER OF THis CONSUMER ..~,~_EDIT·_cpNTfi~CT. .•s suBJecT-·1-o ALL CLAiMs AND DEFENSES:TtiJ;.~.~.~JO~ ,CQ.~.~I;l-~S~~.ffr ~~IN.STrH~-S~L.Le~ O.F··~q.QS OR~·sERV.ICES OBTAINED PURSUANT HER~~g~
\VIT~Vn~~ ~RqC.E~~·.'H~R~C?f.: REC.OVERY HEREU~DE~'~V·T-HE'~QE~tc:>FfSH~L,:_ N0t'EXeEED AMOuiiJts;'PAlil;BY
THEDEBTaR HEREl:J®"ER. · . ·· · .., · : , . · :: ... '. · · . · ·· - ...... ·' 


The ._Pr~eding -~OTICE applies ~nly n\he ~p~rSonai, ~~;Q(h~~~efuiiJ.:~k{r(t~~:.p,~;Q.~_~~~~~i-~~~~~:·fiJreJI\~~d~ s~i~n 

of ~hl&.contraet rs ch~cked. ln~.a~,othe.r·cas~s,·,euyerwdl no,t:~ser.t ~~inst~.ny.s.Ubs'ee,wer:~f b.oleter.or-assi r:u:ie.of 1Ais cootra0t:an 
clarms o~ defenses the Buyer (debtor) may have. against the.Seller, or ~gSinst the nianutacturei.of.the.~ehi~liOr.~nuip.··~e.nt ~btaine~
under this contract. . ' · · ··~ .: ..~-.·, · ., ·: :·: .:'7' · · · ·. · ·· ' 

. :· . 
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